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Nebraska Football Candidates IM Tennis
Intramural Track, Field
Finish Spring Drills Saturday Tourney Starts Carnival Opens Monday
Nebraska University's spring football drills came to a
Nebraska University's annual Intramural outdoor track
close Saturday afternoon with a final scrimmage session on Sunday, May 2
and field relay carnival will get underway Monday and Tuesfield.

the stadium practice
The 1948 Intramural tennis
The afternoon's play produced seven touchdowns and tournament swings into action to- day afternoons from 5 to 6 p. m. in Memorial Stadium.
Every record will be threatened, and a great entry field
three extra points. The opening teams were composed of day on three different courts. Due
is anticipated, according to Intramural Director L. E. Means.
men from the Blue squad. The No. 1 combination had Ralph to restricted court problems,
Damkroger and Alex Cochrane,
the tennis singles tournament will Any man in the University is welcome to compete unless he
jr., at ends, Charles Toogood and
Fred Golan at tackles, John
and Rex Hoy at guards,
lo
Hubert Unger at center, Bob
at quarter, Gerald Ferguson
and Cletus Fischer at halves, and
Frank Collopy at fullback.
Linemen on the number 2 eleven
were Bob Schneider and Howard
Fletcher at ends, Dick Goeglein
and Clayton Frazier at tackles,
er
Bill Rolfsmeyer and Warren
at guards, and Bob Mullen
at center. Backs were Chick Story
at quarter, Ken Fischer and Don
Bloom at halves, and Darwin
Sales trom at fullback.
Sed-lac- ek

Cos-tel-

Piz-ing-

Opening Touchdown
The opening touchdown of the
afternoon came when Cletus
Fischer went around his left end
for eight yards. Bob Costello, Lincoln place kick artist, booted the
extra point.
John Sedlacek took his share f
the laurels when he intercepted
a partially blocked pass against
the Red team and raced 30 yards
for the second talley of the afternoon. Costello again made the
conversion.
Score No. 3 came on a pass
from Ken Fischer to End Bob
Schneider. Fischer's extra point
attempt was unsuccessful. Bob
Ackerman, who did some nice
running for the Blue eleven, set
up the fourth score when he went
around his right end for 20 yards
to the Red one. George Bostwick
then skirted his left end to give
the Blues a 19-- 0 advantage.
Ferguson to Fischer
Cletus Fischer took a
pass from Ferguson for the next
Blue touchdown. The Red's only
srore came when Ben Munson,
quarterback from Lincoln, slipped
through the center of the Blue
line and sprinted 60 yards to pay-diRoy Churchill faked a place
kick and passed to End Sophus
Larsen for the extra point.
The final tally of the afternoon
came on a
pass from Ken
Fischer to Fletcher. The final
count gave the Blues a 31-- 7 vic25-ya- rd

Alex Cochrane
Heads
23 Initiated
N-Clu-

b;

Alex Cochrane, Jr., of Ord was
elected president of the
to succeed Dick Thompson. Election followed initiation of the new
members which included George
(Potsy) Cl?rk, football coach, and
two of his assistants, Dougal Russell and Tony Blazine.
Rodney Cox, Lincoln, was elected vice president; Bob Ackerman,
Sidney, secretary-treasure- r;
Fritz
Hegwood,, Omaha, social chairman; Marvin Grimm, Wilber, public relations secretary.
Charles Toogood, North Platte
and Ralph Damkroger, DeWitt,
were elected sergeants-at-arm- s.
Men initiated were: Basketball
Henry Cech, Cornelius Mosser,
Milton Whithead. Wrestling Jack
Barrett, Jerry Calhoun, Andy
Mickey Sparano.
Marinkovich,
Gymnastics Melvin James, James
Johnson, Charles Purdy, William
Rankin Swimming Bruce Allen,
Dick Bell, Bill Fenton, Gould
Flagg, Fred Swihart. Football-B- ill
Buchanan, Duane Berkey,
Norman Lock, Bill Sloan, John
Johnson, Art Bauer. Golf Vern
Strauch.
N-Cl- ub

-

Husker Nine
Entertains KU

be run off this year.
All first round matches will be
played on Sunday, May 2, and any
player not reporting on time for
his first round match will automatically forfeit the match.
The tournament has been divided into four sections. The four
winners of each section will be
matched for the final playoofs.
All preliminary matchs .to determine the four winners must be
played Sunday. Pairing will be
posted in the Coliseum for first
round matches.
First Round Matches.
First round matches will start
at 7:30. Sections 1 and 2 will play
at the Muny tennis courts at 22nd
and M streets. Sections 3 will play
at the South Street courts and
Section 4 will play at the Coliseum.
Rackets must be furnished by
the players. Each player must
furnish three new balls for his
match. The winner of each match
takes the three unused bat's, and
the loser keeps the thru: that
were used in the match.
All contestants should check
their match on the pairings sheet
in order to be on time for each
of their matches. Anyone reporting late will be disqualified.
Four-Ma- n
Limit.
Only four men may represent
a group, and two men are necesto
sary for the organization
qualify for team points.
A trophy will be given to the
winning fraternity and a medal
to the singles champion. Certificates will also be given to the
four best players.
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Events to be

ley relay,

are:

conducted

440 relay, 880 relay,
120-ya- rd

sprint

Phi Delta Theta.
120 low hurdles, :14.T, Jack Barker,
1947. Sigma Nu.
880 relay, 1:39, Ackerman. PHth. Hera.
Ingsen, Finstrom, 1947, Delta Upsilon.
Sprint medley, 4:04.3, Kleinkauf, Paul,
Garner, Sprague, 1947, P. K. Club.

med-

low hurdles,

run, shot put, broad
jump, high jump, discus and pole
vault.
Each man may compete in not
more than four events. Points will
be given to the first six places
in both the individual and relay
events. Individual event scoring
will be
with relay
1000-ya- rd

Grogqn Leads
Husker Batters
With .391
Bob Grogan

of Lincoln

440-ya-

rd
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Wedding Stationery
or Announcements
Printed or Engraved

Invitation

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14th Street
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WHERE THERE'S COKE

Dit-tensdo- rf;

Jayliawk Tennis,
Golf Squads Win

THERE'S HOSPITALITY

Kansas university's golf and
tennis teams handed Nebraska a
twin defeat Friday in Lawrence.
The Jayhawk tennis squad did
not drop a match and breezed past
the Huskers,
The U. N. golfers dropped a 9'i-8- 2
decision.
7--

0.

Tennis results:

Dick Richards

deteated Bob Slezak,

6--

4,

6--

1.

Glen Tongler defeated Jack Cady,
Harvey MacFerran defeated Jerry Bauman,
0.
Dick Cray defeated Jerry Magee,
61,
Charles Carson defeated
Woody Ostergaard,
defeated Slezak-Cad6--

6--

2,

1.

6--

6--

4,

6--

3.

6--

6--

3,

Rich-ards-Cr-

4.

aig

y,

9--

7--

7,

Cowley-MacFerr-

5.

de-

an

feated
Golf results:
Magee-Ostergaa-

6--

rd,

6--

2,

3.

Don Spomer (N)
defeated Dick Ashley,
Del
Ryder (N) defeated Murray Reg-le- r,
Hal Delongy (K)
4.
John Busmtead,
Bob
Meeker (K) defeated Don Stroh,
3--

I

0.

2i'2-V- 2.
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3--

defeated

Spomer-Ryd- er

0.

2'4-V-

defeated
3--

Ash-ley-Reg- ler,

Delongy-Meek-
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Stroh-Bumstea-
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Sliipnian Elected
Fellowship Prexy
Charles Shfpman has been electpresident of
Christian fellowship for the coming year. A sophomore studying
he has served as
and program chairman for the group during the past
year.
Other officers chosen are: Phil
ed

Inter-Varsi- ty

pre-dentist- ry,
vice-preside-

nt

Gustavson,

vice-preside-

nt

and

pro-

gram chairman; Francis Swart-woo- d,
secretary; and Warren
Berggren, treasurer.
New committee chairmen in
dude: Bob Gruber, prayer group;
Angeline Liakos, bible study; Fred
Dorothy
missionary;
Whittacre, music; Arlene Woo ten,
social; and Norman Holmberg,
Mansfield,

publicity.
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Put Yourself in This Picture!
You can be a Stewardess if you have a sparkling personality
and attractive appearance, are single, between 21 and 28,
5' 2" to 5' 6", under 125 lbs., in good physical condition and
don't need glasses. Graduates preferred.
Four-wee- k
training program at company expense. Starting
salary after training, $175 with periodic increases. Expenses
paid while away from home base.
Write American airlines Personnel Manager at one of
100 East 42 Street;
these offices for interview: new York
5
West 55 Street, Chicago Municipal Airport;
Chicago
5910 Avion
Meacham Field; Los angeles
rosT worth
Drive, Los Angeles Municipal Airport.
52-4-

AMERICAN AIRLINES

con-

tinues to lead Nebraska University's baseball nine in the batting
department after 11 games.
Grogan slipped to .391 after
getting only three safeties in the
Cornhuskers' three Big Seven con-

scoring,
Monday's schedule of events Is:
5:10, shot put and broad jump;
relay; 5:35, sprint
5:15,
medley relay. Tuesday 5:10, pole
vault and discus; 5:15,
relay;
low hurdles; 5:28,
5:30, high jump; 5:40, 1000-yaference games against Missouri
run.
and Iowa State.
Approximately 395 men comFred Hegwood of Omaha leads
peted in last year's classic. Field
Husker shortstop in hitting,
House won the meet champion- the
is out for the seaHedgwood
but
Upsilon
took
ship, and Delta
leg.
a
son
with
broken
Infirst among fraternities. The
Grogan leads four departments
dividual champion was Jack Barand shares a fifth in Nebraska's
ker, Sigma Nu.
statistics. He and Bob Cerv, WesAwards Given
A trophy will be awarded to ton outfielder, have each batted
Grogan leads in,
both the winning fraternity team in iine runs.
18,
bases, 24, two-bahits,
total
total
and the outstanding athlete of the
4,
hits,
bases, 9.
stolen
and
meet. If an independent team
El 'oy Gloystein, Waco's
wins the title, all participating
hurler, tops the mound
members who score will receive
official Intramural medals. Certi- staff with three victories and one
ficates will be given to all record defeat. Big Jim Sandstedt has the
lowest earned run average at 1.3.
breakers.
All-tirelays records showing He has a 2 record in games
event, record, holder, year and won and lost.
organization respectively.

Worn
Shot put.
Field House
Broad Jump, 21'3", Jack Barker, 1947,
Sigma Nu.
184,
Pole vault, 1V9", Jim Myers,
Phi Gamma Delta.
New
Discus, 127'9", Wayne Sees, 1947, Field
Phi Beta Kappa will greet its House.
HiKh Jump. S'll". Orville Glasa, 1947,
new members of the class of 1948 Beta Theta PI.
440 relay. :46.8. Ackerman, K. Kratx,
at a buffet supper tonight at Finstrom,
Hemingsen, 1947, Delta UpsilD.
Brown,
J.
Ellen Smith Hall.
on.
Chapln, 1947,
mn. J:27.
chapter president, will preside

Nebraska's crippled baseball Phi Beta Kappa to Greet
team opens a heavy week's schedMembers at Buffet
ule Monday when the Huskers entertain Kansas in a two-gaseries.
The Cornhuskers play six games
within a stretch of eight days.
Oklahoma meets the Nebraskans
Friday and Saturday in Lincoln, over the meeting.
and the unbeaten Colorado BufInitiation will be held after a
tory.
Saturday's scrimmage enabled faloes invade the Huskers May program of music given by the
University Faculty String QuarCoach Clark and his staff to take
Jim Sandstedt, tall right hander tet made up of Emanuel Wish-noa final look at the Husker candiMrs. Joan Koupal, James
dates. Potsy will invite back four with an earned run average of
teams for the early practice ses- 1.8 in six starts, will get the pitch- Price, and Miss Carol Puckett.
ing assignment for the Huskers They will play "String Quartet in
sions in September.
Monday, Coach Tony Sharpe an- E Flat," Mozart; "Andante,"
"Interlude in Ancient
nounced.
Wes Maser, outfielder who has Mode," Glazounow; "Nocturne,"
been shelved by a sprained ankle, Borodin; and "Suite in the Olden
Style," Op. 34. Warner.
may return to action.
40-ya-

is a former letter man or has
seen competition
in regularly
Nebraska
scheduled
meets,
either indoors or outdoors, this
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